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VEGETABLES GflOWti AT COLDFVOT
WORTH OF ARCTIC CIRCLE Z

VEGETABLES GPOWti AT LORlrtQ

When Alaska ears ago conceived
I' c idea of .in exposition in onler that
it might moic porfecti levcal to the
woild in geneial and the United States
in particular the w outlet fill lesources
an 1 development of that tar northern
tonltoiy she lcalbod the impractlca
lillity of holding Mich exposition upon
her own boll. It was then that Seattle,
Wash., stepped loiwiud with the cor-
dial Imitation to make that city the
scene of such a great lair. The imita-
tion was accepted, plans have giovvn
and developed and now the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif-

exhibition is desperately
busy electing the splendid buildings
and pi eparlng the places where the ex-
tensive exhibits are to ho placed. The
coidinl attitude of the Canadian gov-
ernment and the fact that South
Aineiican lepublics will he splendldlj
iciii esented make the international
success of the fair ceitain. The way
the far noithwest people do things to
a Ilnish is well illustiated in the woik
on the exhibition gionuds. i:v en thing
connected with this Pacific woihi'sfair
will be lead abend of tinio The lirst
visitor on the gioiind will see the com-
pleted buildings something never bc-foi- e

accomplished in any piotentious
national tali.

Alaska's woik on (his pioposition
will be tiemendous in showing the
cno! nioiib possibilities of this viigin
tounliy. Take the following fiom an
iuloimation buieau'.s pamphlets:

Alaska will exhibit $1,000,000 In vir-
gin gold, dust, nuggefs and btlck at
the Alaska Yukon-Pacifi- c exhibition.

The gieatcst salmon fisheiles in the
woild aie on Puget sound.

Tile altie of the gold output of
Alaska since the noithoin countiy was
pin chased by the United States is 15
times tho amount of the purchase
pi lee.

A copper nnggoL weighing Hugo
tons will bo exhibited by Alaska.

.'he lishing and fur industiles havo
produced 2.") times as much as was ori-
ginally paid to Russia for the noithein
countiy.

Moie than 1,000,000 plants nro now
growing in tho nuiseiy guidons of the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacifi- exhibition.

The Hi st exhibit to bo leeched on
uiu Kiuuiuis is a.uuu noxeh oi led ap-
ples, which will foim a pint of the Ore-
gon state exhibit.

Fox fanning foi skins Is the latest
lndustiy to bo developed In Alaska.

Thoio aie as manj chinches in Alas-
ka, accoidlng to population, as in any
bcction of tho United States.

All of the commies botdoiing on tho
Vnolllc ocean aie now actively engaged
In jnepnilng exhibits, and the lepoits
that have been lecelved by tho mini-ugeine-

are highly salisfactoiy. Fino
bites liavo been hold for the uso of
Japan and China, and the Oiicntal dis
play will he one of tho big featuios of
the 1009 vvoild'b fair. The Jnpaneso
government has bhown a ory filenuly
lntoicst, and assuinnces liavo been re-
ceived by tho Seattlo-.lapanos- o nbsocia-lio- n

fiom high ofilciuls of tho govern-
ment that Japan will bo well iopre- -

sented.
Tho association lecontly sent a re-

quest to tho government of Japan that
homo of tho ships of tho Jnpaneso
navy he stationed In Senttlo harbor
during tho exhibition poiloii. Assur-
ances havo been tereived that this
will bo done, and it is expected that
at least two of tho battleships will be
ordered to Seattlo early In Juno to
anchor In tho hurbor with the Pacific
fleet of tho United States navy, which

' will bo stationed at Seattlo during tho
entire time of tho fair.

This is tho first world's fair to he
hold for the purpose of exploiting the

w.iitiles of tho PnJfic ocean, a;.
vity countiy wlw-- shoios ar

vaaliid bv i ho Pacini: ocean is a pait,
r In the great enterpiise. The tout

n omul the woild ot the Atlantic fleet
jf the United States navy has attract"

1 attention to the Pacific from ever
nut i y on the globe, and it Is the pin

, Oae of (lie management to bhow the
i viiiditii ns, natuial rosooices and com
ncii'ial importance of tvery countrj

b idering on tho Pacific.
Piobahly tho most unique farm In

'he woild is located on Hound island,
X'.i'-ka- , wlieie llany Piide, a well
known Alaskan, is engaged in the cul
tivailon of foxes. Air. Piide has cstab
Ifbhed his fox faun on scientific lines
ami biceds only the ailcty of fox that
pioduces the mobt valuable fur. Most
ot the stock on his faini now is of the
silvei tip and hilvei giay vinleties

"A fox skin depends hugely upon Its
shade and coloring," savs Mr. Piide,
"and by bcientific bi ceding 1 expect to
pioduce only the eiy best fins. An
oidlnar; fox skin is frequently wortli
no moie than 50 cents, while the silver
grav v.niet frequently sells for ?G00
to ?S00 per skin, and has been known
to bring as high as 51,000.

"The fox is a vciy intelligent animal,
and is easii tamed. They can bo even
taught to peifonn, but this takes o

time and patience. Some of
tho animals on Hound island havo be-

come so tamo that they will eat out
of a plate held in the hand.

"It ib veiy laiely that hunters and
tiappeis have ever taken any laige
number of foxes alive, and 1 piopose to
have a line exhibit fiom my faun at
the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- expobition I
believe it will be the first exhibit of
live fo.xes of the silver tip and bllver
giaj bpecies ever shown.

"As my expeiiments advance I am
moie than ever convinced that fox
bleeding will become one of tho most
valuable industries of tho north. The
animals bieed veiy lapidly and with
pioper caie a fox faun should pay
huge returns."

"It will unquestionably he the most
beautiful exposition ever held in the
woild, and the lemaikable piogrcss

ou have made bo far ahead of the
opening date amazes mo," said Chailes
Dana Gibbon, the eieatoi of the "Gib-
son Girl," alter a trip over the giounds
whoie the west ib building the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif-

exposition, which will be
held in Seattle fiom June 1 to Octo
her 10, 1909.

"I havo made no paitlcular hobby
of expositions," continued Mr. Gibson,
"but I have been to all those held in
lecent yeais, and fiom what you have
alieady lieie, combined with tho lavish
maimer in which untuio has done her
shaio lor ou, I think 1 am safe in say-
ing that this will bo tho most attrac
live one ever held. 1 had no intention
when I left New Yoik of coming to this
countiy again tor some eais, but I

will bo back here next June to bee
jour fair. I wouldn't niibb the com
pleted pictuio for anything."

Curlor-lt- of Men.
"Ilcfoio 1 got this job," said the

ding cleik, "I shaied with tho iest of
tho human laco tho bollcf that wom-

an's cuiioslty is to man's callosity as
100 is to one Now I have icveibod
the latlo. Tho behnvloi of tho sexes
when telephoning hub convinced mo
oi my 101 mei injustice veiy oiten a
man accompanied by a woman btops
hcie to telephone or nia.vbo It is the
woman who wishes to talk over the
who. If It Is tho man who tnlhs, tho
woman, appaiently unconcerned as to
what lie has to bay, sits quietly at the
far end of the stoio and lets him talk
as long ab ho pleabos; hut if tho wom-
an talks, tho man hangs mound the
booth, holding the door half open and
popping his hend Inside tho booth
eveiy few seconds. Now, I call that a
complete lcfutatlon of popular opinion.
You can explain tho situation nny wa
)ou like 1 don't know anything about
tho cause of the phenomenon; it la
tho phenomenon itself that interests
me"

Grammar.
llolno "Und you svam to dor in

tako crib? Dot vns a gioat foot!"
Jimmlo lln, ha! You mean u gieal

feat, Dutch.
Heine A gioat feat? So you dil II

more as vwice?

TO DELUDE VOTERS

REPUBLICANS PLAN EVASION OF
PARTY PLEDGES.

Surrender to Tariff "Standpatters" Is
to Be Blamed on the Senate-Peo- ple

Will See Through
the Trick.

Of course it Is nccossaiy to find some
thick-skinne- d scapegoat that will take
nil the blamo if tho Republican party
should, after all, squiim and ovado its
ante-olpctlo- n tariff reform pledges.

Just now the public mind is being
piepaied for an intimation that, if
consumers' bin dens aie not lightened
In tho new tariff bill, tho wicked sen-
ate will bo lesponsiblc Lven
though Piosident-elce- t Taft and tho
house was nnd means committee
should jointly battle for the lcliof of
consunieiB, wo are told to expect cer-
tain emasculation of a genuine taiiff
leforni hill by the upper house.

That might mean a presidential
veto, and an appeal to the people And
again it might not. Politically, it
would meiely mean that the Repub-
licans were making an attempt to
keep faith with the people, and that
tho senate must take all icsponsi-billt- y

for failure to do so.
A dog that chases his tail in a never-endin- g

cliclo seems to lie eiy much
in earnest. The lesults are not com-

mensurate with tho dog's appaient
slnceiity of puipose. The taiiff stand-pa- t

tois would like to pacify popular
s ntiment without accomplishing any-
thing in the way of leal taiiff reform.

It all resolves itbelf into whether
tho Republicans, as a national pai ty,
means to back up their ante-electio- n

tariff reform pledges with leal legis-
lation in the inteiest of consumers, or
whether these pledges were for po-

litical effect only. The senate may be
dominated by trust agents, but that
is not necessaiily a final ohstiuction.
Theie aie methods of bringing even a
rebellious senate to terms, if the

deslics to heed the peo-

ple's oice
We will soon sec how much of the

Republican piogramme is based on
the known wishes of the gicat bod
of consumers. The robber ti lists do
not seem espceiallv peituibed. Tlioj
will not object to a game of politics
in tho house, if their standp.it triends
in the senate conbent to act the lole
of scapegoat.

Meanwhile, state after state in the
pioducing west is declaiing for popu-
lar election of United States sonatois,
which may liavo a sobeiing effect on
the standpat piogiam.

The President and the Tariff.
While the piesldent has been

preaching on eveiy imaginable text ex
copt the taiiff text, he has known, if
ho knows anything biuely, and is not
mentall a moie muddle of teds and
assumptions, that the taiiff was en
l idling the trusts and paving twice-- as
much to tho inillionaiie as to tho ens
toni-hous- e officer. Had ho leall wish
ed to benefit the people and saciiflco
his own vanity a little, lie would have
used some of his abusive language
against the taiiff thieves and bogs
whom Mr. Adams lias so forcibly com-

mended to his notice. A little of the
lhetoiic wasted on Gov. Haskell and
Delavan Smith could have been use-
fully employed ngalnst the men who
filled his campaign chest in 190!, and
who lushed to the icscuo of Mr. Taft
last summer. No Ameilcan politician
can long pose as a lefounoi who does
not discover and pionounce against
our taiift as the cause of most of our
plutociatic evils either the i emote
or the contiibutlng or tho diiect
cause of that huitful nccess of the
inillionaiie spiiit from which we have
biiffoied since McKlnlcy iiist beat
Biyan lloston eoiiespondeiice in
Springfield Republican.

Taxed to Build Up Trusts.
Western consume! s aie being taxed

heavily by the raihoads to pay arti-
ficial pi Ices for steel lalls. The
makers of these lalls aie enibairassed
by tho piodiglous ske of their private
fortunes They aie not ail as wise
and genoious as Carnegie In tijing to
give back to the ieoplo a poitlou of
tholr wealth.

It Is tho same wilh oil and othoi
staples. Tho "Infnut industiles" of the
past are the poweiful,

trusts of tho present Con
siimeih arc being tnxed to build up a
financial oligaichy that defies the gov-

ernment of tho United States,
Carnegie at leaht is honest enough

to take his beat on tho stool of lopent
ance and tell the truth.

President's Vindictive Spirit.
Wo do not believe that President

Roosevelt would bo a competent wit-

ness In any caso that might ho brought
against him (Senator Tillman), nnd
wo should receive any testimony of
fored against him by tho president's
detectives na Inspired rather by a
sphlt on his part to punish an enemy
than to do Justice. Charleston Nows
and Courier.

A bolief shared by many lavel-heade-

personB not Involved In Mr,
Roosevelt'? Innumerably squ&bblos.
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SPIES OF PRIVATE HATRED.

Use President Reccevclt Has Made of
the Secret Service.

Certain secret seivlco agents, paid
by the people of tho United States,
wore used by a president of tho Uni-

ted States as spies or piivnle detectives
in an investigation that was prompted
by pcisonal hatred.

The diccovoiles of these secret
service agents in the case of Senator
Tillman either weio such ns to

the prosecution of Senator Till-

man by the government inithoiltic3 or
they did not wauant legal proceedings
against him.

If tho evidence collected by the
spies who hounded the man whom
Mr. Roosevelt hated was sufficient to
wauant Ills piosocution under the
laws of the United States, then Mr.
Roosevelt not only failed in ills sworn
duty hut ho also gave the Ho to his
own piofcsslons as contained in a
message addressed to congrebs flvo
da.vs ago, when ho said:

"If I had picof of such corruption
affecting anj member of the house in
any matter as to which tho fedeial
government has jurisdiction action
would at once hr.ve been bi ought, as
was dono in the cases of Senators
Mitchell and Hurton and Representa-
tives Williamson, lleirmann and
Drlggs, at diffcient times since I liavo
been president. This would simply
ho doing my duty in the execution and
enfoi cement of the laws without re-

spect to poisons "

If, on the other hand, the investiga-
tions of the spies of personal hatred
affoided nogtouiid for ofhclal pioceed-ing- s

against Mr. Tillman, but meiely
revealed circumstances discreditable
to him short of eiimitulity, then tho
publication of the lesults of the spv
ing by Mr. Roosevelt foi tiie gratillca
Hon of private spite is an offense dif-

ficult to chaiacterlze adequately. It
is an abuse of official powei tail ly

impeachment; it is a peisonal
abuse of official oppoitunlty combin-
ing the elements of cowaidice and au-

dacity, and without piecedent. we be-

lieve, in the caieer of any gentleman
who has ever inhabited the White
House New Yoik Sun.

PAYNE HAS NEAT SCHEME.

Declaration That Has Let Tariff Cat
Out of the Bag.

Chniunan Pajne of the ways and
means committee is ci edited with a
nice, now plan topiovcnt taiiff frauds,
by which, he explains, he pioposes to
save the countiy millions filched from
us every year by foielgn exporteis
who undei value their goods in our cus-

tom houses
Theio is a fine maigin between

wholesale pi ices and manufacturing
costs Mr. Pav no's establishment of
the wholesale. Instead of the manufac-tilling- ,

cost as a basis foi ad valorem
duties would simply add the whole
salei's piofit over lnanufactuiiiig cost
to tho amount of taiiff levied.

Under such a law it would bo quite
possible- - to l educe tho aveiage taiiff
fiom 4" pej- - cent, as at present, to,
say 115 per cent., on the pi luted belied
ule, and et ically i.iise tho absolute
taiiff to 50 per cent, or CO per cent
Purthei moie, the Ameilcan manufac
tin or would havo it In his own pawei
to fix the tariff to suit him.

Mr. Pajno'b cnieless declaration of
intention has let the taiiff cat out of
the bag rathei iinfoitunately for him,
foi congtess dine not raise the tariff,
and that is exactly what Mr. Payne
pioposes to do.

Ny.hing to Fear.
If the sole icsult of tho secret serv-

ice opciations against hitheito unac-
cused members of congress is to lndgo
an aboitho charge at the door of Sen-

ator Tillman tho president might well
have used the federal detectives on
rome other mission.

If this Is the net spoils of tho chase
It is doubly unfortunate Fiist, be-

cause Senator Tillman lias dono tho
(ountry some real seivice, and oven
has enlisted hcnitlly in Mipport of
good Roosevelt measuies, although a
Oemociat, with no lovo for elthor
Roosevelt or Roosevelt's paity. Sec-

ondly, becauso Senntor Tillman was
notoilously a personal enemy of tho
piesldent, and whatover indictment
Mr. Roosevelt might hi Ing against him
vould loso weight by leason of that
fact.

Rut it docs not seem that Tillman
has committed any crime, or ho suioly
would havo been under prosecution
for it by this time. Inasmuch as tho
seciet service operators did not bilng
in Foraker for his relations with
Stnndaid Oil, nnd failed to entrap any
other niombeis of congress constantly
ongnged in seiving special lntoiests, It
ccitatnly seems that, whatover any
meinbeis of congress might havo to
fear from letter-fil- e thieves there was
no real reason for any of them to fear
the secret soilvce

Didn't Have Time.
It should be romemberod on behalf

of Castro, howover, that he hecamo an
without having1 an Afri-en- n

hunt "outfitted" for him, or at-

taching hlmsolf to tho payiolls of any
high-clas- s porioGlcalB. Richmond
TlmeB-Dlauatc- h
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HOME COUGH CURE.

Go ft! Vlltir llrllflMnt. nu.1 l i.ilv ..oa.u ,,IIU HUL UUU-1IV-

ounce Concentrated ninn nnnmrmtA
ttt'n nlinrfq nf rvltnrttlt," l.nic ..i. Alt. , ,,,,, ,mll u mil OV
Good whiskey; mix it up, nud use itScl
in noses oi a tonspoonuil to a tabic-- i
spoonful every four houis, shaking thoM
oouio eacn time Any druggist can
supply Ingredients.

Tho Concentrated plno isapinoprod-uc- t

lellncd for medical use and cornea
only In Imlf ounce bottles, each en-
closed in a round caso which is air-
tight and prcporvcs tho fluid in its full
strength, but be sine It is labeled "Con-
centrated." A prominent local diuggist
says he has filled this proscription hun-drod- s

of times and has 3ecn it work
vonders.

ONE THING AT A TIME.

"Have j ou noticed that the baroness
never talks about other women?"

"How could she? She is all tho
time talking about hciself."

A Slight Misunderstanding.
Little Helen Rentley of Los Angolas

aged five, dearly loves her gianduui,
who has been living v. itli her and lier
patents. Recently giandma went tio
Seattle for a visit, and caught colli
on the way. When she anived tliorei,
she vviote back to Helen's parents thai
she had i cached Seattle, but had hac
a haul fight with the grip Holer
wanted to hear what Grandma had tel
say, and the lettei was lead to her. ,

Soon afterward she saw one of her
tieighbois, and exclaimed: "Oh, Mrs.
Smith, v.e'vo had a letter from grand-m;- .

She got to Seattle all light, but
she had a teuible fight with her va-

lise."
The Use of a Fat Man.

"I don't know whether I'll liks Jack,
or not when I see him again," said
she. "Ho wrote me he was getting
fat. I hate a fat man."

"A fat man's all right," said the boy
tv ho was playing cards on the floor
"when a burglar gets in. A fat man
will scare a burglar." v

"Hut," she demurred, "I'm not mar-ljln- g

a man just because he's good to
bene burglars with, am 1?"

Silly Question.
Hln. Am I the first man jou wero

ever engaged to?
Hei Don't insult me You know

perfect! well that I am 25 eats old.
Do I look like a lemon? )

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudine,
Whether from Colds, Hiat, Stomach or

Keious troubles, the aches nro speedily
relieved bv Capudine. It'.i Liquid pleas-
ant to tuKe i:ftects immediately. 10. 25

and 50e at Bruij Stores

It Certainly Is.
"You frhoif.dn't cast jour pearls bo-for-

sw hie "
"I know it; but It's hard tolling wha

Is on tho ho.--j these days."

Ilfil, Wenk, Weary, Vnlcry r3j--e

Relieved 1 Muilnu Lye lUmulj. Com-
pound) d by Lxpeiii need Phjskl.ins. Con-
forms to l'uie l'ood and IDiuk L.ivvt. Mu-li- ne

Dirsh'i Snmit: Soothes Lie Pnln.
Ttj Jlmliie In Your Lies. At Druggists.

Man gives every reason for his con-

duct save one; every excuse for his
crime save one; every plea for hi?
safetj save one, and that is cowardice

Stionn diug o.illmtics simply aggravate
the condition the tme. iciiicdy foiconsti-- p

itinn ami liver trouble in found in Gur
held Tea, the mild Heib hxntivc.

A woman no sooner in
jury than she proceeds to forget about ' til
Having forgiven U.

only om:uiikmo (i in mm:"
That Is I.AXA11VK IIUOMO U 111 MM-:- . I.oi- - fm

of 11 W iiUOVK. UmiI Worli
ucr hi luru a Cold in Ono luy. k--.

A light heart lives long. Shakes-peai- e
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